
Make your special
day a memorable one
with personalized gifts
& attire from Totally
Twisted T’s!

Rhinestone
bride Tees are

perfect for
the bride
and her
whole

wedding
party. Choose

from our unique
designs or create
personalized shirts for
the bridal party that
are as special as your
bridal ceremony. 

Whether you’re sassy,

creative, independent or
confident, you are a
one-of-a-kind. Why not do
something unique to show
off that individuality?  

We can take something
ordinary and make it amazing
by adding some bling! From
t’s to slippers to blankets, let
us personalize and jazz up
that perfect gift for your
wedding party.

BRING ON THE 
WEDDING BLING

At Rita’s Purse-O-Nalities,
we’ve got you covered! 

We have beautiful
jewelry for the entire
wedding party.

We are located in

Yankton, South Dakota, in
the Yankton Mall. 

Totally Twisted T’s and
Rita’s Purse-O-Nalities are
sure to please the most
bling-a-licious woman!

We carry unique and
often “one-of-a-kind” items
that are meant to make you
feel special.

Our staff is friendly,
courteous and of course
blinged out to the MAX.

Come visit us and enjoy
your shopping experience.
You can even bring the little
ones.

We have a TV and
play/lounge area to entertain
the kids while you shop. 

*New! For your little
princess! Lots of little girls
outfits & accessories

* Purses  
* Scarves
* Jewelry 
* Hair Pieces 
* Footwear  
* Belts 
* Ear Piercing
Our ear piercing

technicians are skilled, trained
and highly sensitive to your
needs.

Stop in today for a
one-of-a-kind experience!

SEditorial provided by 
Totally Twisted T’s and 
Rita’s Purse-o-Nalities 

You’ve been dreaming of this day!

The Big Day
bridal kit
supplies
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Know someone getting married? Send a free copy! 
Call 605.665.7811 and ask for the Advertising Department!

* Bobby pins, elastic hair bands
* Hairbrush
* Hairspray & styling gel
* Hairdryer & curling iron
* Pantyhose
* Tweezers
* Nail file, nail polish, remover
* Baby powder
* Makeup & remover
* Perfume
* Ballet flats
* Pocket mirror
* Extra post-earring backs
* Stain remover
* Tissues
* Sewing kit with scissors 
& extra buttons

* Static cling spray
* Antacids, nausea aids
* Pain reliever, cold relief, 
prescriptions

* Bandages
* Deodorant
* Toothpaste, brush
* Breath mints or mouthwash
* Dental floss
* Eye drops, contact solution and
spare contacts or glasses

* Feminine care needs
* Duct tape: for last-minute 
dress fix ups & for bottom 
of slippery dress shoes

* Mini toolkit and flashlight
* Bottled water, pop, etc.
* Snacks 
* Cell phone and ALL contact 
information for ceremony and 
reception vendors


